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BIDDY APTEAIS; 
APPEAL d enied ;

LITTLE  QIRL DIES

S«v«n  Y«ar^ Old Oaughtar J. I. TIadala 
Buritd at Champion

t!**n<'Vt. thf Bf-vt'ii yi*ar old daiiKhior 
■ I of Mr. und Mra. J, I. Tladalr of Mu-

Man DIvorcad and Marriad Twiea All ( ’haniplon Coiiimuiiily dl*-d al Ihi- lo
in Sama Month Pott Noval Propoa- j  (,̂ | hogpUai Thurtduy, Itdlowlng an 

al to Hl;har Court 1 opiratlon \V«><im‘Mday for a ruplund
' apprndix.

MARX TAKES UP 
REINS GERMANY
Formar Chaneallor St'aaaman Rataln- 

ed In Naw Cablnat aa Foral^n 
Miniatar— It Compromiaa

WAS MARRIED IN ABILENE

And Faw Days Latar Marriad Again 
In Midland— Court In Midland San- 

tancad Him 5 Yaart

TAKE  NO ACTION

A l'ST IN , Nov 30.—Thr dlvorcr of 
Robert E Biddy of Martlo county of 
one woman and bit marriage to two 
other women all In the tame month 
pn‘aented a novel altuailon to the court 
o f cTlmlnal appealt and elicited a new
principla o f dlvoN-e law trom the court tpe< lal called meeting o f the
In an opinion holding Biddy guilty ®f j School Board Thumday nighi, Freal- 
bigamy. A hve year aectence given  ̂ diohertion tald that a mo

tion wat In order to declan* the poal- 
tion o f Huperiniendent of tchoolt va 
cam. There wat coniilderable diacus- 
aloii bui the Board adjourned without 
net ion on the motion.

The body wat taken Immediately to 
the home o f .Mrr aiid '^ra. J. R. Boylet 
III the weal part o f the city and late 
er waa taken to the family home at 
Champion, where funeral tervicea 
were held. Rev. U. C. Karrla, paator of 
the Champion Baptiat church officiat
ing. Interment waa made In the 
Champion Cemetery.

In Martin county waa au^ialned by the 
court.

According to the teatimony Biddy 
waa divorced from Dema Biddy, Janu
ary 6 is ft .  On January 2H, fourteen 
daya later, he married tSraci- .\nn I'el- 
tlt. On January tit of the aaine 
month he ^lariled Alice Haley In MW- 
land county.

Thla waa not tlie end of hla marital 
eapcrlencea, for on the day after the 
third marriage, he waa arretted for 
bigamy and al the aame Um<|fbla aec- 
Olid wife aecuriil a decree of annul
ment.

Pica ia Unique
The unique plea Biddy preaeuted al 

hla trial waa tlmt hla aecond marriage 
was no marriage at all because it vio
lated the divorce decree diaaolvlng 
the first marriage which prohihlled the 
paitles from rn-marrylng within a year 
and that If the aecond marriage waa 
void hU third marriage was legal.

The court of criminal appeals stated 
this was the first lime the qiieslloii bad 
b*‘ea raised in Texas, but It promptly 
held against Biddy.

The n'cltal In the Judgement of dl- 
*o f«e  that neither ^ r t y  should remar 
î W WBIia-w rMr.** ,UiW-QMHt aald^ ’̂Ts

LONDON ALARMED BY RUMOR

Nawapapars Carry Story That Gar- 
many is Training Largo'Army Con

trary to Traaty Right

Uy The United Prasa.,
PARIS Nov. 30.—Reparations Coun

sel today decided to appoint ('ommll' 
lee to Investigate (lermany’s capacity 
to pay. It waa agreed to Include re- 
preaentatlvea from the Cnited Slates 
If such action meets with the ap|>roval 
of that nation.

APPO INT MARX

BURNS FATAL TO 
FOX FUJI STAR
Caralssaly Thrown Match Ignitas 

Qbwn of Mita Martha Mansbaid— 
Film Sersaning at San Antonio

By The I'nlted Press.
BKIU.IN, Nov. 30. The government 

announced today that, subject to re- 
servatlou, a new cablnel had Ihi'n lorm 

I >d with Dr. Wilhelm Marx as Chancel- 
I tor and Dr Stresemau aa foreign min 
j  later. The reaerraliona are due to un 
j  certainties with which the cabinet Is 

liable to be recelvetl. It la a minority 
I group constructed upon risky political 
I compromise. $ ,

LONDON ALARMED

WAS W AITING TO GO ON

By The I ’ nlted Pi
1.0NIM)N. Nov. 3U.— A sensellon that 

threatens to develop into a political 
M ih  Mansfield Was Being Starred in ) ’*tanUal han bes*n cauund by Ihe publi

ngm

THANKSGIVING ISl 
A QUIEMnUDAV
Union Servicoa Art Wall Altanded at 

Christian Church Thursday Morn- { 
•ng— Sarmon by Haatir 1

BURGLARS MOVED

Brownwood Merchant Thought Ho 
Wat Talking to Tha Store Cat

FOOTBALL DRAWS GOOD CROWD

^igh School Toam Lays Out Old Guard 
21-0—Annual Ball of Elks it Wall 

Attandad at Night

"Warrant of Virginia”— Rushed 
To Hospital

By The I'nlted Press.
SAN ANTtlNlO. Nov. 30.-.Vfler hov 

'■ring In-tween life and death lor many 
hours here. Miss Martha Mansfield. 22, 
movie star, died here at noon Kxlay. 
from iujurtea susialiied when a care 
li-asly throwu match Ignited her gown.

She was niahed to a hospital where

BURNED IN CHEST

■ -I -  , , ___ __ ■ s fiorpa of phystrtaoa worked over her
TioTJroteetlon T T lH l NIBL.ee w cli»e«»-^  valniyi The boily will be shut New 
Of bigamy against either i « r iy  by reas , 
on of two aub.scquent marriages tooth
er persona within a year. The defend
ant cannot plead iu jusllttcatlon of 
such alleged higamouK marriage the 
existence of the decree of divorce for
bidding the marriage within a year."

The marriagi ceremony for Biddy 
and Miss Grace Ann Pettit was fier- 
furini-d In'Abllene.

Biddy was lt%1ng in Swf-etwaler 
when arrested. He was salesman for 
an implement liouse.

REAGAN-KEITH WEDDING v

cation of an article in British newapa 
pert hy a nen's agency that the gov
ernment ia concerm-d over the niill- 
fary preparations of Geniiany.

I The article said military training 
\ of large numlxTa of In excess of 
I !h<‘ provisions of the Versailles Tri-aty 
baa been In progress for some time.

The Kun lgti Office Immediately dla- 
slalmed all authority tor lh « ataiemeni 
but tbe fat was In the fin-.

The gapers controllad hy Lord KoLh 
ertnora wYhienceg*gn*Ur eonphrif.

Others cUiiiied that the atatemi 
waa only a rejs-iltlon of the claims of 

! Ihremler I’olncare of Kram-e.

Thagksglvlng Day was ushered In 
Tburadaya in a clear cloudless day 
with plenty of Ice aa a reminder of tha 
waalhar of the preceding day. Theru 
waa jnat enough snap and tang to tbe 
atmosphere to make the day most en 
joyable.

Thrown upon their owu resources to 
a certain extent by the unaultabtllty of 
ruadU fur moturlng purposes other 
than'the most urgent business, i-iweei. 
wator lolka attended union services at 
the Chrlatlan Church In the nioniing, 
football at Hwatter Park In the after
noon and Ibe Elks Ball In the evening 
That ia, there were enough who did | 

ihfngs to make each of them 
well attended. In addition to the num 
erous family reunions. j

Bov. D. B. Hestir preached a most ! 
eloquent Thanksgiving sermon at the I 
services in the Plrsi Christian Church i 
which was tilled lu capatlly. The | 
Knights Templar attended In a body' 
in unllorni |6o was raised for the | 
benefit of ih*- tfweetwater library. The  ̂
dweetwater Choral Club app- ared to 
escellenl advantage. .Mayor Buolhe 
and Hep. R. M Chitwood read the 
president and goveitior's Thanksgiving 
proclamation.

Nearly 1100 was taken In gsie ad 
missions at the football game Thurs 
day afternoon at Swatter Park, which ' 
waa woo by the High Scbtxd team 21 
0. The (Md (iuani allowed oi casimial ( 
flashes of form but showed lark ot 
pracllte very clearly. Ben tiaulela. 
wno Went Id aa aubsinuie fui Busier,

imoW.NWAlOD. Nov. 30, When I 

l-'ay lysmey yelled. "Gel out oi here!" 
He was addrt-aslng his remarks to the 
store rat. Hut burglars who were at > 
work In the store tliought Mr. IsMiney ' 
was sp*-aklug to them, aud they hroko 
the s|M-ed records getting asay.

It all hap|M-iie<t wheu Mr Ixioney 
went to the laxMie) Mercaatlle Store 
about K o'clock lor a parcel that had 
nut been delivered during the day's 
business As he op«-iied the door tbe 
store cat got In his way and he re
quested the feline to "Get out of here!" 
There wax Itumedlately a noise os of 
some one running, and Mr. Looney 
(uroed on the llgihs and upon Inveatl- 
gatloqg found six grips filled with th« 
cliolcest nierchandtse of the store 
ready to be carried away by the burg
lars

PLAN STATEWIDE 
POWER^ROJECT
Psnnsylvania Makes Survsy With Aim 

Of Manufacturing Elsctrical En- 
argy at Mine Mouth

TO USE TRANSMISSION LINES

Would Cover Tarritory With Network 
High Lines to Supply Cheap Pow

er Evory Where

RADIO W EATHER

West Texas tonight fair. Warmer 
.Sstunlay partly cloudy weather.

FAKRAR TO SING 
D E srrrE ^  ff lU R C H
Auditorium Two Atlanta Churches 

Barred to Noted Oiva But She 
Sails In Any Way

ALL CAUSED BY “ZAZA’

Some Alleged Indiacract Setnaa In 
Audacious Opera Enacted by Farrar 

Objected to

By 'Tha Unitud Proou.
HAKRIHBCRG. Pa., Nov. SO. -Pow

er twelve times as great as that pro
duced today at Niagara Palls awaita 
the magir touch that will transform 
the great bituminous coal fields of 
weatern Pennsylvania into energy In 
the lorm of electricity.

One county of Pennsylvannia alone 
Is capable of aupplylng five limes the 
liorsepuwer that Niagara can supply 
under most favorable development for 
a period of &00 years.

The Giant power survey, autborixod 
by the last legislature at the Inallga- 
llon of Governor Pliicbot. la consider
ing these disclosures made by the 
ttlstc Geological Harvey under the dl- 

' rectlon of !>-. George H. Ashley.
Careful examlnalloo of pooslbllitlea 

for power d«‘Velopment tii thi aatate, aa 
I well aa In New York and Canada re- 
' veals that in future years, the whole 
I eastern section of the I ’ nlted Htatea 
will ook to Pennsylvania for cheap 
ptiwer which can be supplied over high 
tension lines from the geiieraling 
plants located In the bean of the bitu
minous «oal region.

In this project, advanced by Gover
nor Plnchol, which Is now being aludl- 
»-d by Morris L. Cook, director of sur
veys. and a lioaid of experta un thla

Bv The T’ nlt--d Proas 
ATL.VNTA. (ia.. .Vov. 30. -<>-raldim ,

Farrar. Uult-.i o|a-ni .x!ngrr, came to i *• ■PP™\ed by the 1H2& legis
lature, within a few years thla dream 
will Ih- a reality aud Penuaylvania will 
be the first slate to offer such advaii-

Atlanta any Hay. with her mind made 
up to slug.

The diva had be«-n n-fusej |M-rmis- 
sloii to appear In the auilUorlums of 
two churcIv-B here owing to alh-ged lii- 
dl8cre«-t actiona In one of the se>-iH--

log'-s to an MHsiting public.
The car larea will come bac-X lu five 

cents. Tlie country can tell the anth
racite coal Industry where to "headIn Iha.intier part of Itu- g a ia c j^  Hie a-jdacipua opera "Sues'* In her 

wat laid out when tackh-d by J K. Me-1 last lippesrenre b<e*- ihme thiW  yflllfii Idl IBI>rG'L..i. 1 ' trwm tlaas OsmAP - ----  t

A wedding ot much Intereat to 
Trlends In the city took place Thanks
giving day at Abilene when Miss May 
Keith became the bride o f Virgil Rea
gan of Abilene. Mlaa Keith is one ol 
the West Ward leachera and has a 
holt o f friends here, where she has 
grown to womanhood. Her |»arenta 
live north o f the city. She will con
tinue to teach and It la underatood that 
Mr. Reagan has accepted a position 
In the city.

C. W. Duncan, In the employ ol the 
government at the fish hatchery at 
Tlipelo. Mlaslatippl. la spenlng Thanks
giving with hla slater Mrs. 8. B. Cox.

rioyd Clouse o f Dallas, with the 
Federal Reserve Bank, was a visitor In 
the city Thursday and saw tbe foot
ball game b«-tween the local players

DISCUSS SAFETY
Elsctrical Englnsara Bhow Blldaa of 

Fropar Construction to Local Eltc- 
trial Man

Uy The l.nlted Trees
-H.\N ANTDNB). Nov. 30 Martha 

.Mansfield, film beauty. Is belleveil In a 
serious condition following burns re
ceived late yesterday during the film
ing of the "Warrens of Virginia" In ' 
whl<-h she was being starred.

Miss Mansfield was burned about the 
chest and urras while she was sluing 
In an autuinobile waiting to take part 
in the scene. A match, carelessly 
thrown by a man after lighting a ciga 
rette. Ignited the flimsy gowp Mist 
.Mansfield wore. Wilfred I-ytsll, broth 
er of Bert, and a member of the Fox 
Film Corporation, threw hla overcoat 
over her head, preventing her featurua 
from being burned. * This saved her 
from being burned.

She was paintully burned about the 
cheat and araa.

HAVE A QIRL

Keneth Roy, o f tbe Reporter Staff, 
spent Thanksgiving In Dallas, and at
tended the 3. M. r.-B «y!or game

Ikirn to Mr. aud .Mrs. Cicero Holder, 
a four ami one half imhiikI glrh Mr. 
Holder Is organist of the Palace Th<-a- 
ler, coming here with .Mrs. Holder 
Jrom Durant, Oklahqnia.

P. T. Quasi spent Thanksgiving In 
Fort Worth.

'F U N E R A L  SATURDAY

•The funeral of Mrs. Mary Jackson, 
mother of Sul and Miss Ella Jackson, 
will be held at the Church of Christ 
Haturday morning at IV o'clock with 
Elder O. E. Bonner officiating. Mrs. 
Jackson died at Plainview Thursday 
night. She will be buried in City 
Cemetery.

Curtlay In the cloalng minuiea of play 
The High School used iheir regular 

I llne-iip with James Henry Beall. J A 
I .McCunly, Orville and Joe oaies B 
I Trammell, Koht. Withers, Frank Mor- 
{ gan, Nsl Pouder. Moore, Isiyb- Proles- 
I sor Garland Vinson and others alter 
nating in the Old Guard lineup.

The siwcioua Elk clubnamis were 
packed by those who attended the an | 
nual Thanksgiving Ball. The vailuus 
nininiltlees tunclluiied faultlessly and 
the ballroom floor was crowded at all 
limes dancing to the smooth strains o( 
the Tvxas Jailers.

The altar of the Christian Church 
was banked with autumn leaves and 
with some of the gorgeous chrystan- 
themums from the Watson retldenca.

During the fonthall game, the fans 
were further edified by radio returns 
oa (he S. M. C.-Baylor and Texas- 
Aggles games under the direction of 
M. C. .Manroe.

ago.
" I will apitear In Atlanta tonight In 

spit" of tb<- churches. ' was the word 
that came front her jtrlvate car

Paris, Texas fir John M. Lenord 
.'i&, was shot and Instantly killed at bis 
home here today, T!d E. Ikidd, NO sur- 
renderd to officers. Iiomestie trouble 
it given.

Dallas—The State Fair made a net 
profit of $Tg.24».«S for 1»23 the report 
today showed Income 1423.492.99, ex
penses 3347,243 14.

Harris Toler came home from Texas 
Christian University to spend the holi
days with his parents Mr. and Afrs. 
Hubert Voler.

C J, Rutland and C. 1*. Cox. engl- 
nrera with tbe Texas Power and Ughf 
Co. allendi'd a recent aafefy meidlng 
o f the West Texas Electric Co. held in 
Sweetwater with employes from other 
cltleg In the district.

Slides showing modern types of con
struction as compared srlth those used 
In recent years were shown and the 
difference pointed out. Modern prac
tice in high line construction and main 
tenaace has resulted in a remarkable 
derreaoe In accldenta, Mr Rutland 
pointed out Whereas In former years 
the deaths averaged from (  to 10 a 
year, this year there had been noaa In 
the districts wherein Mr. Rutland oper 
ales. Oraater protection to employes 
and to tha paMIc haa resalted fYom 
Imprsved roastnseUon and practice. Ii
SVSS SbOWB.

Mr. and Mn. Dallas Wlialey of Mun- 
dsy, formerly with the Wright’s Pharm 
acy, came down Thursday to vlalt 
friends and attend (he Elk's Thanks
giving reception and dance. They 
were guests of Mrs. Ih-nton Warren 
and dnughter. Miss Clara May.

Mrs. W. P. Freeman underwent a 
successful operation this morning at 
the Sweetwater Sanitarium agd Is rett
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wllllama and 
Mr and Mrs. O. E, Collins were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Adams at Abilene yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Danghtery of 
Colorado were Thanksgiving visitors 
SI the home of her brother, J, D. W ill
iams and family.

------------------.<
Miss Lorene Williams, who Is leach

ing at Waatelia. came home for 
Thankaglrlng and left lost night for 
Fort Worth to visit Miss Odie Bell Mc
Kean, an old Normal College friend, 
while they attended the meeting of the 
Texas Stats Taachers Association 
Mlaa Minnie Fowler lelt Wednesday 
Blglil also le  sitead the AssocUUoa

CAR RUNS WILDPAID HIS TAXES
Indianapolis- <k»v. W. T. McCray 

was Indicted by a Marlon County 
grand jury today for alleged financial 
Irregulariib k.

Mrs. Fullsr of Hauaton Fatally Jnjur- 
las a Man, Leaas Control af Hsr 

Car, KIMad by Btraetsar

By Tha Uaited IToas.
HOC8TON. Nov. 10.— Paralyaed 

with horror after running down and 
fatally Injuring Fred HIrkmBn. 38, 
Mrs. C. O. Fuller waa inatantly killed 
when her car careening wildly down a 
crowded boulevard, hit a street car 
here last night,

Mrs. Fuller's body waa horribly 
mangled and she waa aot Identified 
until several hours later.

Hickman was attempting to croaa 
tbe street when hit. He waa thrown 
25 feet, landing against (be curb Hla 
skull waa fractured.

BUBSEB TIED UP

Records Shew Tan Yaafs Bock Taxse 
on Fall’a Big Ranch Fald After 

Taapot Oomo Loaee

No Mud Chain# Big EnowBh For Ama
HM#

AMARIIkLO. Nor. SO.—Amarillo's 
new motor bus tranaportatloa syatem 
was (led up becaose there are no lira 
rhalna here large enough for the 
wbeela of Ibeoe new paoaenger eoa- 
reyanceo.

The heary snow mado It linpoaalble 
To operate the basoea withotit chains 
and as tka manager was naaWe to ob
tain them here, (be earn bad to be 
sipped.

The three hossss reeeatly 
through Bwsetwator surouta.

By The I ’nltod Press.
WASHINGTON. Nov. SO The fin- 

sncial affairs of former Secretary of 
the Interior. A H. Fall were gone Into 
(•day 111 conn'-ctloD with the Investiga
tion of the Teapot Itome naval oil re- 
ssrve lands

Senator Walsh oi Montana lemo- 
craL showed that Fall had Ix-en unable 
to pay the taxes on hla big ranch from 
1912 (o 1922 In the latter year all 
bock BaaesBinentB were paid In full. 
The Teapot Dome lease waa given In 
April. 1922 and the taxes paid in June 

•»
Mrs. Robert W llberi and Mias Mild- 

•ed Boren of l*ost City who Is vistting 
Misa Mable Browning went over to 
AMIene today to visit friends .

DE.S M ()lN I-» llffh-ers and dlrec 
tors of the .gniertean Y’eomen are 
charged with squandering and losing 
large sums of money belonging to the 
aocleiy. In a court action started here 
today.

Chicago—Irene Castle and Major 
Fred Mclaughlln were martiod here 
Wednesday Mlaa Castle Is a famous 
dancer, 29, and Mctaiughlln is a mll- 
lioaalre. 45.

for the vast stnsvs of bhamlnoua will 
lx- uMllxed In the genersllott of eleo- 
iriM-nergy for heating, and cooking, as 
well as power puriKsw-s.

All of these things are possible, ac- 
onidlng fo the eiigineers a-lio have 
lK-«-i] working on the survey under dl- 
reeiton of Governor Plnohoi The 
1‘ennsylvauls gov<-rnoi has fur many 
years lulvocaled the developinenl of 
natural resources for tlie bi-nefit of the 
public St large and not lor private gain. 
He seeks through his power survey to 
establish, first, the leasibiitty of the 
enlerprlae and. second, the launching 
of the project under state supervision.

In B rwent report to the governor. 
Dr Aabley. a well-known geohigiat, 
pointed out how this state would be 
prariically self-suaialnlng In this enn- 
necllon and Independent of the power 
resouroes of New York and other 
■tatea, where water power Is available 
If coal can he converted directly into 
electricity,

"The other states will be looking to 
Pennsylvania Instead of tbe people of 
this state s«-eklng a solution of their 
power and fuel problems In the water 
power available In other states ” said 
Dr. Ashley

Mrs. J. C. Holland and daughter 
Jaunita are spending the holldajrs at 
l-amesa. visiting her titter, Mrs. E. O. 
Hill, and family.

Mra. Ray Hickman left Thursday 
laofhlng for Baird tb ap<-nd the holl- 
daya with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
OriBIP

Mtid MIMrad Hogae came home 
from Kaox City aad Miss Lada oame 
hoaie from AMIene to spend tha boll- 
dapa wHh tbe home folks

J. U  RaMnsoa came home from 9T 
Worth In dat Tkaakagtvtng dinner 
wKh hid ftunlly.

Austin With the death of state re
presentative t> H. l/emaater of Mc- 
Dade, the total number of deaths In 
the House of Representatives is In- 
creaed to 7.

TO OR ^ANIZE DEBATING SOCIETY

Prof. Terry of Sylvester Is calling a 
me<-tlng of the Sylvester community 
and other friends of the same for Fri
day night. December 6th. for the pur 
pose of organixing a delmllng society 
for the school and Wylvester comimin- 
Ity.

Proceeding the organlution will be 
a program for the entertainment of the 
vlaitora In which W. B Ferrell of Roby 
wll lafflrm that drugs are necesoary 

the tnaintalning of the health of 
the human body and Prof P. J. Shlflett 
ot Sweetwater will deny.

Everybody la Invited to attend

James Henry Beall, Jr„ left 
morning for Dallas on buslneon.

thla

LEGION VS.KLAN
Klansman Plsca Wraath on Soldiar 

Memorial in Long laland; Lagion 
Objact; Thsy Figlit

Ry 1 ha United Preaa

NEW YORK. Nov SO. - Sererat 
Klansmen of laihehurst. U. I. are nurs
ing haltered noses here today as the 
result of a Thanksgiving fight with 
members of the American 1/eglon here.

During the d'xHcatlon exerctaes for 
a Soldier's Memorial, three Klansmen 
pushed through the crowd and laid a 
wreath on the monument.

A gold star mother, he* oon’s name 
on the bronce tablet of the Memorial, 
tald that her aon did not die for the 
Klan teneta Members of the Lisglon 
removed the wreath. The fight fol
lowed.

J. V. Roy of laibbuck came down to 
eat Thonkaglvlng tnrkep with hia non 
C. S. Roy aad hrother A. J. Roy na4 
their famlllen.

i
A
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SWEETWATER REPORTER (ur all kindj o ' macblofry, aulomobUea (o makf a luufith'a hulldar, and tht> indignant bt vauiif hla t-hlrf baa uid
'te. LubbiK-k •‘V«‘D at tbla lime haa as I pi „̂t (>,. blott*-d out for a Justification cndorstnl his side ut the controvi-rsjr.

PabUsbed each atternouu and Sun good railroad taiilltlea as nuMt au> | ,( tlielr deftanrc ui blatory, the con , And whatever the issue of the business
Bay Bwrnlnic. except Saturday and it* J city in tbi* part of the country, and j equeut impoverishment would make! lor his part In It “ tiilent" t’al may add
Waakly edition ou Thursday by Th>v being in the heart ot one of the rich jj| e«,aally rich by making them 1 “ f le v e r "  t'al to his well stocked assort
Sweetwater Reporter, luc. Houatoia| est agricultural seations, there is noth- 
Harte President; Minor Shutt, View | Ing to prevent this becomtng the cen 
Praaldent; W illie Rowan, Secretary ! ter ol a r'emendous volume of businesa 
Traaaurer. Entered as second sclassjin a whole.-.ale way. Large Arms are 
—  It matter at the postoffice at looking this say. and many of them 
gsfoatwater, Texas. will pul branch houses here, and some
—— ----- --------------------------------- ' ! of them will make this Ibelr main
MINOR S H L T T —— —***"***'^****®^ plants, owing to the acceesabillty to

farming distrlcla of Ihe South 
Plaimt Ol Texas and eaatem New Mex

-----TELEPHONES------ i
Baalness O f f ic e ____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih S
News Department ---------------------*®®-

RATE»-—SUBSCRIPTION
DaUy. I Year.............................W 00
DaUy. •  Montbe............. - ..............2 7t ^
DaUy. 1 Moath...........................  M
Waakly. 1 Year_______________ _ l.M

Lubboc k can land a large number of 
these houses within tbe^ next few 
months with a Ultle extra effort In pre 
sealing the true coadltloni that sur
round this city. If Lubbock will make 
a special eruwt to supply oftlce build
ings and wholesale houses there Is no 
doubt that a large number of these In

FORD MONEY IN TEXAS

Detroit Auto Manufacturer Mahtt De
posit in Amarillo Bank

euually poor. That was tried by one ment of designations, 
set of nincompoops on s arsnd scale 
and the misery that ensued has shock 
ed the whole world. How can boys bi- 
iaught to respect the rights of those 
who sre thrifty after reading or hear
ing the ululatlons of those who assert 
that wages are the bribe of sla*es and 
properly Is theft? Fine for Ihe Sweet- 
waters boys! And Sne for their par
ents. Figs do not grow on thistle 
weeds.

ADVERTISING RATES 
ClAsslSed advertising rates are tc
w word per Insertion: m ln lm uM '*** '" '*"" ’'

to cotae and Just a Ultle encourage
ment will land them— Lubbock Ava 
lane he.

A.MARILDO, Nov. 10.—The Ford 
.Motor Company today deposited t&0,- 
liO In the Amaiillo National Bank.

H. C. Doss, manager of the Ford 
Motor Company at Oklahoma City, 
who Is to Amarillo today conducting a 
district conference o f Panhandle Ferd 
dealers and salesmen, was In Detroit 

i last week and recommended Amarillo 
President Coolldge has out fUnked „  for a de-

tbe protesting .Mr. Ford. If the latter posit of Ford funds 
wants the Muscle Shoals layout be can | Mias Shi Deck. Ilaat Ward school 

want i **■ terms named In his faculty member went i# Abilene to

AND NOW. HENRY

BhATga to/ &r«t ituertlos Me. Local 
raadars 10c per Una par Inaartion. 
Cards o f thanbs. resolutions of reapaci 
and In momorlum Sc par Una. I>laplay 
advartislng rataa on appikatloa to tbs 
Oak Straat oftlca.

Any arroaeoaa raflactloa npoa tba 
akkracter. standing or raRutatlon of 
aay person. Arm or rorporatloo whick 
may appear In any of Tha Reporter's 
pabileatinns, will ba cheertaJljr cor- 
racted upon beiag brought to tba at- 
taatlon o f the pubUsber.

CHANGE THE COURSE OF STUDY

Swv-etssivr Repor'er' Three boy* 
st uffllng on the sidewalk In a friendly 
way in front of Ihe Repoiier office one 
olghr. I<lrer(ly fhere was a crash of 
smsshlag glsiie. It was dark, and an* 
ijer similar cin unistancea many, dhiny 
boys would have “ beat U** and quick. 
Thes" didn t They came In. picked 
up the mess. Inquired concerning the

own proposition, and with a duplicate I spend Tankagiving with friends. She 
of the Gorgas power plant thrown In. { will spend the remainder of the holl- 
in making this cuacesaion Ihe preai-1 lays at Hylveaier with her parents.
deal leaves Secretary W’eeks without 
s leg to stand on In bis quarrel with 
the Detroit bidder, which diapute had 
reached the point of hard and aerna- 
Ing words on both aides, but no pros
pect of nciioa. .At the same time it 
pula Mr. Fbrd under obltgation to de- 
lennine at once whether his slogan 
of cheap fertiliser lo r Ihe farmer was 
sincerely Intended to do what It says 
or whether It was only a bit of oral 
claptrap designed to catch their pollti-

Henry Brownrlgg, who Is witlTTB*- 
Nash Auto Co. at Abilene came over 
to spend Thanksgiving with f i i^ d s  
in the city.

!W*e

I Ford, and incidentally to Secretary 
Weeks. It the latter Is Inclined to grow

VVVVVV\AAA/VVVVVVVWVVVVVMVW 
^  RED BALL AUTO SERVICE 

Tslspbana M 
Night and Day Sarvica 

Long O stanea Orivat any titns. 
any whara.

0PRO8ITE HOTEL WRIGHT

.Newly elected congressmen who 
have never bad experience In law-mak 
Ing at Washington have been Invited 
to attend a day's Inatnictlon with WII
Ham Tyler Page, bouse clerk. In charge ,
. J, . t  . .b. 1. ■ ' »<*>'<king very definite for they areA dispatch Irom the capital mrorms •
the country that the new rongreasmen

possibility of repairs that nlgbt. noUssI
s cover over the hiatus, left their | The next move Is up to Mr. •
names, and said they wuuld have It 
repaired first thing In the morning 
The next morning Ihe glass was retmlr 
•d. These hoys' names went Wilbur ■
Foy. J W Curtis and Halite Taylor ’ y W U W .S V 1 .% ^ A V b W V W V V ^ f^ W V \ ^ V V W V W W ^ V ^ ^ W V W V W . 
It mlrbt be Well to remember those
naoivs. Some day they will mean

will "be advises] bow to draw their 
pay. introduce bills, and perform 
routine duties ”  Consllluenls bark 
borne will not fall to note that the art 
uf pay drawing Is rated first In the or 
der of useful lasiructtou But If the 
earond section of the curriculum were 
ameadetl to "bow not to Introduce 
Mils.** the people would not complain 
This naOon can manage to get on loler 
ably well for awhile without say more 
faderal laws espec-loJIy surh laws as 
Brsi term congressmen are in the habit 
•r prcipMlag.

A OlbTRIBUTINC POINT 
There Is no qurstton last Lubbock 

will sous become oae of the largest 
dlntrtbuilng points la iha Roullpareat.

very apt 10 be hitched to some very 
wurtbwhlle mm,

State I ress In Imllas News- It I* 
rom'orttng occasionally to llixl youths^ 
of the scuffling age who have a sin 
cere respect foT the rights of prop- 
-n y . It Is 'om lng to be almoai smrthy 
of note to discover tha tlbere are sume*< 
boys who are above malicious mischief | 
let atone ac) Idental damage. The fact iI
Is that lbs re are pollllcal parties, as! 
Well as ronsiderable groups of mature | 
HiillTtduala. which sad who Include In : 
their platforms and preferences a nul 
llflvatloa of property rights and de i 
msnd the squandering of the stored!

' wealth o f rentuiies The arrumulal-i 
I e«| capital of past generations and the  ̂
cxpsuience of seven thousand years '

' mean to their people only that if the 
reservoirs of Indsstry could be gutted ,

SATURDAY ONLY
25 Records 

as a preseit to you

With the purchase o i  n n j  

VictroU, F̂ pw Edison, or 
New Cohnnbia Grafonola, 
Value 5100 .00  or more. 
Machines selUnit *or less 

than $ 1 00 .00  we will make yon a present ot 
1^ Records

“ TITRMS TAsSH’’

Quasi Music Store
*Mos*c 0* Onahty”

Sweetwater

Last Day
o f  o u r

Anniversary
All our dresses are going at wholesale prices. 
Tomorrow is your last opportunity to buy 
these well made, fashionable dresses.

M A X  B E R M A N

IN  C .\ K E  makinj; Snowdrift knil.s its jiurity 
and lii^itnr.ss to the enku itself. Cakes made 
with Snfiw'drift arc li^ it  and delirious and 
will keep fire.sh fora ('orLsiderable km^jer time 
tlmn cakes matle with ordinary fats,

Jresk , ■,
Snowdrift

in  a e  'airtight bucket

as easy to open 
as winding # 

tlic clock f

‘V
^^ouUjustkneitl

Isrga part of nor 
Iv.riiaing m o n a y  
M  tn  aunM t aaVrs. 
tu* alaro aam colas 

lb* civna hava S 
pore! *<" vslua 

M-cn—pai.icd a y  
nail ca*n BU»us. I  u»

fe'
In
r«al

4 • r*r « Cmmp^rnm t t
rnm ‘ r r  K 'i* 

nrt*- 
til

i ld T r

Enchanting fragrance lures you 
—whets your c o ffe e  appetite. 
One long, deep draught Then 
comes the d e ligh t tha t on ly 
Sunset Coffee users know. No 
*raw-edges’—no trace o f bitter 
tang—just prime goodness, thro
ugh and through. You ll love it. 
See if  you don’t  You r grocer 
has it or can got it for j'WL

m M T
on&̂

Tba vslus and sarvica af tbs Huabsd Elsstric Hatpan 
Rangs to ths houaawifa art summad up In flvo msfor painta

1. Tha burdanaanvt sunniy of fust is sUm.natad. Thara 
•a no carrying In of coal or wood. Thoro is no aah dispeoal

2. Tha diagraaabla tosh of tarty morning firt building is 
dispaaad of. What a plaatura it la to have braahfast eoak. 
ad tha Hu#has Hetpaint Way.

3. Smahy httchans. tho rasult of maffte ant atovat. ta 
St mlnatad. Not only it tho smshy hitahan mads a worry 
of tha post, but Iha chohing fumaa at tha rasult af starting 
^raa sra farcottsn.

A  T h o rs  It no am atiad h ttchan  utanstia.

tpaclal ranga ratas mahaa this hauaahauld naecswty 
acananMcal.
I

West Texas Electric Co.
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AT THE PALACE

A alory of iht* ■•••. pm-ki'd wlih 
Trama anti **v«*ry ati'Of havlnx a dla- 
llnct Ihrlll of lla own. Tliutnaa .Mrlich- 
an'a lalfal ruramouni piclun-, "Homt- 
wai'il ilouiitl.'* I<aa**tl on th«< alury "TItu 
LIkHi to la't'wartl," liy IVit-r II Kynt*. 
ami HU|M-rbly tllrfi liMl by llalph Inre. 
arlll b** llit‘ ft-alurt* at th«* K ami K 
I'alac** today. Idia Uff*, iM-autlful and 
popular, playa uppoalit* tht* alar.

In Ihia (-apllvatiug photoplay, Mr. 
MflKluiti la a«*«‘n aa Jlin lifdfurd, a 
aallur who aavva a alilp from rounder 
Ing after Captain Svenaon. the cowaril 
ly akipper, qulta the bridge and givea 
up the airuggle. When the ahip reach 
ea port, Svenaon la given an ovalloii 
and Kufua Hrent. the owner, unaware 
or the iBcla. niakea him akipper of hla 
yacht which Hrent aima to preaent to 
hia daughter, Mary.

Hedlord, wlio lovea Mary, refuaea to 
pennil Hvenaon to command the yacht 
and thua imperial .Mary'a life, When 
the yacht la about to aall, liedford 
forcea Svenaon o ff the veaael and him 
aeir lakea command. Hrent Ihreateua 
to have Hetlfurti arrevled.>or piracy 
and after a aevere time alKtaril Hetl- 
ford takea the yacht back to port. He 
then lakea command of an unyea- 
worthy aclK>oner adn before aaillng 
(lUletly inarrlea .Mary' Kventa follow 
quick Hucceaalon, all or which combine 
lo make te picture iremendoualy inter 
eating and appeallnc.

LADIES AU XILIARY

The laidiea .\uvlllary of the I'reaby 
letlaii churcli met Monday afternoon ; 
at the home of Mra. Wllllani Wight ! 
and BiM-nt tlie afternoon quilting. Two 
coinforia were flnlahe<l and another put 
in lh<‘ franiea which will be completed I 
at next Monday'a meeting Thia will ; 
make five qiillla for their gift box to 
be aenl the Indian Orplumage at OoimI 
land. Oklahoma. They are alao tak 
Ing ordeni for tacking cuinfurta and ; 
pulling the money in their new church j
fund. I

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

W. W, Itavia leit Ihia morning for 
Oallali on bualneaa.

The l,adlea Aid Hoclety of the Plra; 
Cbriailau church met for their regu
lar Hlble aludy at the church Monday 
afternoon, which waa led by Dr. Me- 
Klaaick Irom 13th chapter of lal Cor.

The a|>eclat feature of the meeting 
waa a brilhday ahower given .Mra .Me- 
Kiaaick, following adjournment. A 
large baaket of gifta were preaeuted 
her which ahe aald “ formed the great- 
eat and happieat aurpriae ahe evwr re
ceived In the aixteen yearn of her life ' 

The llaxaar which la acheduled lo 
lake place Dec. 7th and Nth waa dla- 
cua.sed and comniltle«‘a ap|>olnted to 

' bulk alter the different parta of the 
, work. Next Monday will be given lo 
miaalonary program and ao«'ial meet
ing with Mra. F W \ler and Mra W 
<i. DwvIh aa lioaleaa.

ftW wvrt*v-w*JW y*aViVd'aVVVW W *iV/'/w*arj*ir,,-jw^.r,r,rwvwwrf

We Don't Believe 
It!

Wa rafuaa to balitva—that you art going to paaa our an. 
nuai Salo of Droaaaa by. Ooxana hava taken advantage of 
thia opportunity to buy the Saaaon'a beat ar.d nawaat at one 
third leaa than they woold pay alaawhare. but atlll there are 
othera who have ndt.

Wa want you to pay ua a viait and be convinced— Thia la 
no “ fake” aale but every draaa a genuine bargain. Every 
draaa ia marked 33 1-3 per cent off. Only a few more daya.

AU Hats One HaH Price

LAOIElf AND MCNB WEAR
TM K  S T O R E  A H E A D

BAPTIST CHURCH

The .MlKaionary Sm iely of the First 
! Haplial church held their meeting at 
I Ike eburi h Monday alterntMin and 
! spent the lime packing lhe|r annual 
I IhaiikrglvlAg Imix.

A large aaiiurinient of i-hlldrena cloth 
; Ing. hime. towels, hundkerchiefa and 
i several nice quills wen- put In the box 
lieMidea u purse of IlSlMi.

GLEANERS MISSIONARY taOCIwTV ,

.Mrs U. K Ramsey was hostess Mon ' 
duy afiemnon at a meeting of tht i 
(ileaner'e MIsslonar.v SiH-lety. Ugh | 
teen members answered to roll c a ll ' 
and two new members. .Mrs !«. A Kit- , 
ter and Mrs. li. T  Whitten were ad ! 

; ded lo the sixrlety.
.Mrs. Joe Hoolhe led the regular 

Hlble lesson from the Hlble Study 
course on the .Major I'ropbels. I
•The wreck of prayer program wraa i

condensed lo cover two papers i>*ad i 
by Mrs F J. Neal wlio gave a deacrlp i 
tlw- story ol the work being accomp 
liahesl St the Home Kconomlca school 
at Souchow. China, known as th«- 
laturu Hayg«M>d .M<-niorlal SciicMtl.

A vr-ry int< resting iiilssionary pap> r 
on • Je«un Tile l>-asi one,” was read.

A fri e will ofleriiig of t6 !M was tak . 
eii lor the schoid at the close of th»' 
program. A moat delightful sim iai 
hour wa at-njoyetl during which a re- ; 
freshiiieiit cwirsi- was serv<-rl, Mrs. i 
Willard i>ibsoti will be boslesh nextS 
MoDilay.

BUILDING ORIENT

Conatructidfi Under Way on Maxicart 
Bap in Lina

METHODIST CHURCH

The Woman's Missionary m<>l at the 
churr h .Muiiday afternoon, and enjoyed 
a apb-ndid lesson irom the Iasi btok 
of i'aalms. with .Mra W. W. Heail. lead 
Ing

Thi- mi-etlng op<-n*-d with prayer by 
Mrs J. .M H'Mtxer and i losed with an 
earii»-*<t prayer by Mrs. I’ II Caldwell 
A good alteiidanee anawf-red *tu roll 
call.

IRES PROSSER
Lawyer 

Luclla Bidtz.» id g .

Sweetwater, Texas

G o o 4i
W S  A

AsABebuilder
and general conditioner 
there U nothing known 
superior to the revital* 
izing and invigorating 
effects of FORCE Tonic.

The following interview was printed 
In yesterday's Swn Antonio Kxpreaa

"(Vmstnictlon work is now under 
way on the Mi xit an aide of the Rio 
(irarde to bolld the gap in the Kan 
aas City, Mi xlco A Orient that will 
eventually n-twh Alpine on the Ameri
can side and give that road a through 
line irom Kuuaaa City lo To|H>lobalubo 
on the meat rouiit ol Sonora wrliere It 
tan curmi-ct with ateamahips to the 
: inenl.

"When the work la completed, atk 
lordlng lo tk'n J Minet, who ia stay
ing for a few daya at the Klka Club, 
it will bisect tn the Hig Hend country, 
one of the rlclieat aectlons to be found 
any wrheie

"Oil till Texas aide of the river mtl- 
llona of dollars worth of silver have 
bis-n prtNluced and the mine at Rhafler 
la considered ore of the beat In thb 

j  Cnlted Sidles wrhlle the quirkslivtrr 
mines a illlle  south are very product- 

I Ive.”

I Mias M illie Jones o f fhe Fast Ward 
acuity la spending the holidays at 

Clyde with her pareiila.

(V It. Cobb uf Lanieaa formerly 
science teacher at Ihe high school, la 
visiting In the city.

Shrewd Buyers Mske 
Business *Isilte Cotu^arlsests

T h e  low  M axw e ll prices— especially for  
enclosed models —  give no indication  
whatever o f  the full measure o f  prac* 
deal service, generous com fort and fine 
perform ance they offer*

Thousands o f  shrewd buyers have m ade  
and are m aking business-like com pari
sons point for point. T h e  result is that 
M a x w e l l  is r a p i d l y  w i n n i n g  t h e  
largest fo llow ing  in  its field. '

HUBERT TOLER 
Distr3>utor

•• NjIT « f  JTM
I V t*|r«»«b 4M»wm«a Wlwt. ANaay* I-

SOlOBYML^ISEYtitYMUKl

C. F. Wuodruff T. Yard: Woodruff

Woodruff & Woodmff
L A W Y E R S  
Aycook Bulldina.

$«vo.t«Mtor . . . .  T o o o

T O N IC
^  S t r e i u f t k *  j,,.

Mias ltbs> Uv Hraiid of Hamlin la 
holiday visitor at the home of her sla
ter. Mrs. Call Kaglaiid

1. LEE LUSK

Real Eestate, Insurance 
And Loans *

Notary Public ♦
W. Side Sq. Up-stairs ♦

¥ * * * * • ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

r and Mra. Kwell Wright and 
• llltk- rtaui<kl«-M ra-iurm-d to their

t|imr< at AhiP-ne Ikia morning fnllow- 
(tvg a Thitnkagiving visit with her par- 

leria. .Mr and Mr* Manse % ikh] and 
* gnicdmolhcr Mrs. K. V Crugan

Rowley la In Dallas on tuaineaa 
tonr.- I li'd wllb the R and R enterprts- 
-a.

Mrs H. V  lloril la at Abilene ap4-nd- 
Ing the holidays with her daughters. 
Ml*. Ib-D L  Cox and Mrs k^rl Hoppe,

■III nil!

Look Lor it/

T h « Cryatal White man will knock at yoor 
door the next day or oo and preaent yoa 
arith a valuable Coupon. Thia Coupon 
•nddeo you to 3Sc worth of biriaeac quality 
Soap Producta for only 20c. Simply taka 
Che coupon and 20c to your grocer and ha 
w ill give you

3 ban of Cryatal White Soap 
1 bar CREMEOlL Soap 
1 package Borax Waahing Com

pound.
Take advantage o f the Special Value In 
higheat quality Soap Producta!

Be Bure to redeem your coupool Sava IS d

P E E T  B R O S .  M F O .  C O .

Mis.- l.-'lta Ih>r, t^iuth Ward principal 
Is -ixnrtlng tb«- bulidays at Abilene 
vitb her miilber.

Rev. John lleasnii and write speul 
Thanksgiving al Colorado with Ihelr 
"on and tamily.

Mr. .ind Mrs t5. H. Bufilon apknt 
Thanksgiving al Abilene with their 
laughti r. Mrs Hurkner Harry and fam 
lly. Mr. RunUm returned laat night 
but Mia. Bunion remained over for„the 
w* e!. i na.

U  O Qeer la ID l4unesa today on 
bttallK'SS.

V J. AIKEN, D. V. M
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Day Phone 310 
Night Phone tool 2 rings

V W S V W W W W W V W W W W M t l  a

EXTRA PANTS FREE 

With rU 

Tailored Suits

hidtten’s Shop
V . S W M V k W W W W V
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P A C K  F O U R  
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We expect to make some changes in our store January 1st, next, and we wish to sell our stock down as low as possible. To do this we are making prices below replace
ment cost OB many itenu. Come and see us and get our prices.

FURNITURE FLOOR COVERINGS STOVES AND V iaR O L A S
t

Wright Furniture and Undertaking Company

I W « buy and sell aei'oud hand furnl 
I turv. Huntcr’a. * 3S3. ZStitdc.

1)X>K KKNT—Htura buildinc la«:taa T. 
t i I’, dvput. 2uaja OD lul iu rvar o{ 
ltta,'liii Cafe. Ini|uire C. i t .  Uoyd. Abi 
leae, Texaa.

C O A L l  C O A U l
For the beat gradea n( coat phone 

SSStlciS- l<M*arda Uraln Oo„ phone 14S.
SZStfC

r o K  RKNT—l’'ront bedroom. 
North Weat Second, piice right

S & U ld c

rO K RENT—Fuar room agartmeat 
M. B. Brown at Wrtght Furniture 

Co. m t fc

FOR RENT—Store bulMtug. H aM  on 
Oak SL See S. Edwarda Orala Co. {nitre j
FOR RENT— Two or three aafurnkah- j 
ed rooma. phone 547. SSttfc

FOR KENT—Two light 
Call 5»4.

huueefceeping
n s td b

FOR REN T—One rural>ih<'d or two 
nnfurnUhed loonia at M l Oak Street.

:S5(Mr

THE BEST realdence lot$ la Saroet- 
water la the Highland addiiloa. For 
aome bargalna aee Bray and Rone.

S4S-ttc j

----------------------------------  i
D O M IN O  C O A L

No alate, no clinkera. jiu t a good i 
rlean free burning coal —Slmpaon ’ 
Fuel Co., phone !3>. S4dtfc i ^

have aome choice realdence 
lota for aale la the Highland addition. | 
l.et me ahow them to yuu.— I. Lee I 
I,uak. -  24fttfr

D O M IN O  C O A L
It coals no more for the beat. De- | 

mand IMIMINO nut or tump. Simp 
son Fuel Cttmpany. phone 239. 24Ctfc i \

F t )R  R E N T-Th ree  parity funiuh.-d , souihmeaiern U fe  Inaurance t . *  
or unftirulahe,! rooma for light house- sweet-
keeping. With bath, hot and cold water | Teaaa S34lCdc
d ll North Weat Fourth »S l2 p  .  1  '

Ftm  RENT—Three Itghi hou»eh«*eptng 
rooma. See Mrs Chaa lUackwell or 
phone 47-kl 2S5lddr

mSCELLANEOUS.

D IA M O N D S
If you are gtdng to give lUamond 

jewelry few Chrtalmaa save ihat 40 
I per rent. I am aelling nhal Ihamond.a 
' I have at wholesale coat - IH. I* T. 
iQuaal. 234ttdc

F tiR  SA L EFt»R SAI.>: 1923 F o rd  C oupe, I lS o  '''• •*  SA L E  «k>.>d fa rm , n lao  go«>d
co n d itio n  | hoaue In S « e o < w a te r , eaay  te r m s .— I ^

261 tfe , 9Z. R am aey

Kt)K SA LK  23 s la n d a  of b e ea . p a te n t

T H K  S W jE E T W A T C R  D A I L Y  R E P O R T E R ,  S W E E T W A T E R .  T E X A S  F R ID A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  30, 1923

j AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Coritar 4th and Elm

Jiio .M. Rice of Abilene will begin a 
aeiiea of aervicca SYlday night at T 

! o'clock and will continue oter Ibe sec 
I ond Sunday being l*ec. 9th 
I Next iAinday, hec. 2nd there will la 
j dinner on the ground and In the alter- 
' noon there will be an old lime alngiug 
with a abort talk following.

Everyone la urged to roiue and en
joy these services. 257l3dr

H. .\. \Veb^ler and Jack Rottertson 
and Hill Hoylea went lo Abilene Thura 
lay lo witneah Ihe luolhall game be
tween .Slnimona and Howard Payne 
colleg,'.

[ABV SCOLDS
ara Boon -nipped In the bud" 
witbout "dosiiig- by uaa of—

It

I

23St«dr

Ft>R SAl.t: Kdiaon phonograph Chip , . . . .. . o t  •. , , Iguma, honey extraetor. No. 4 Sharplea
pendale mu<iel. togelber with recorda i ______ ____ ,, , ____
urlgiaiaJ co at 1426. l>ne y e a r  old .
giMid aa new It taken In a L w days
price I2<H» i.aab. Apply Ih latne. Oro , yoR  KENT Three riN>ma 
gan W ella  SaaltuHum.

cream aeparator M 
Route I. box 2k. lUackwell

.Mathews. 
:S3 ldp

jrk»r% rir.,^ I i nr>*r r((Oin« fum liih« ‘d 
2.Mt3dp fo r I lfh t  hou«»*k^'ptnic. 513 T tn la r S i

i
t

-------------  Mt»a .Mollle M uagrove. 25.VI1C

Ion w atch  an d  a s ilv e r  H em p tu o  a ra trh  F itR  .'t VLE <»R TUAI»K jto r  a n y th in g  : 
U n d e r  p iraa e  re tu rn  lo  J. H M ender ' <»l vnhie g iaat y o u n g  m ilk  cow . .\lao  
acn . phone '.67. R ew ard  2S lf3<ip . a  blcyTle p hone  115 .M 26V 3d r

.NOTICE .New DcMir a a rk a  for aale. | l-O ST  Hunch of keya oti n n g  In fn u u  
All kim ia irf feed  a t th e  F a rm e rs  W ag ' o ff ic e . F in d e r  re tu rn  lo  R e

p iuuer O ffice. 25St3dp

W A N TEI> Sew ing  by e x p e rien c e d  
e a s t  j 'I r r s a m a k e r  C all a t  fhtl E. N 2nd  S t. 

252120 o r  pbot e 5S7. 25l i l d p  j

i  1̂ >ST Hoy's b lack  p lu sh  r a p  In H rad 
ford  A ddition  a t A u rtlo n  S a le , A nder 
p lea se  ca ll Mra. Jo h n  R oss 2S7l2d r

H A V E  »X)K T R A D K  9IA a c re s  la n d ; 
u n d e v e lo p e ,! . so u th e rn  O k lah o m a. 401 
m ile s  n o rth  o f Iten lso n . T e x a s ,  d o s e ]  
to  A toka , (c o u n ty  se a l I, fu r m e rc h a n 
d ise  n r  r l ly  p ro p e rty  a lso  so m e r a a h ;  
lan il la rltnvr a ll d e b t and  lea se s , p h o n e  I 
I Tor IM . 2»7t7c i

.N ursing, day

W A N T E D  RcAned w h ite  giH 
w om an to  do  ligh t house  worli la  (am 
lly  o f  fiMir S u rro u n d ia g n  pi 
a n d  reAnerl. A good hom e fo r rig h t 
p a r ty . R e fe re n ce s  re tp iU ed  If la te r  
r a te d  ad d reaa  W S C ooper, C h am b er ; L liS T  O o e  new  p a ir  ru b b e r  id p  b oo ts 
o f C om m erce. C o lo ra4lo. T ev aa  Id k llc  ; A nder p lea se  p h o n e  20| .  25Tl2c

an d  n i g h l . j '  
267l ld c  '

S ee  Mma R uby K tlln lt, I I I  l ^ m a r  Bt. 
fo r  b a n d p a in ie d  r h ia a .  p ic tu re s  and  
o th e r  novelU ea. 2&7t 2d p

JONES
DRY GOODS

ANNOUNCES

OPENING

GIGANTIC
DECEMBER
SALE

I

Saturday,

Everything Marked Down and gob g  at Big 

Reductions. Some merchandise is priced be

low what it could be bought for today on the 

market.

JONES
DRY GOODS

Formerly Tidwcfl-CaBapbtl Ceapaay

i

Whr-r-r
. Quail Season

opens tomorrow 
December 1st

We carry a complete stock of shells, any load 
you want, and guns. Shells of the famous 
Dupont brand, real hard-hitting, game-getting 
ammunition. Make ready for tomorrows 
hunt.

\

l^ c h c s te r  Shotguns

Cosiephens
H ardw are Co.

SHOOT mm nOWDIRS

When better shows are shown in Sweet
water R and R will show them

P A L A C E ^

The Home Of Greater Shows 

TO-DAY

l }$  MEBHAii

PETER a  K V N I Story
tmaiiianf Boul

T ra a cha ro ua  saaa and aaam an. S to rm  and ah ip -w raeks.—  
and th s  rom anca  o f a young ah ippa r w ho b ravod  a l l  to  w in  
a g ir l 'a  lova. '

/  A  ta la  o f th ip o  and tha m an w ho  aa ll tham . W ith  a fu* 
ca rgo  o f tho Anaat t h r l l la  and  ro m a n o a t tha aaa a va r knvw .

— A lt o —

U C8T E R  KK A'I'UN In •

- T H E  B L A C K S M I T H -  

A  B I f  O oub la  P ro g ra m  at B a rg a in  P r ic a a  

A du lta ----------28e C h lld ra n — lOa

f
1 '

I

r

W I O N g g D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y

T H U R S D A Y D E C . IM h

U M IK A  AN»t»N 
'—lo--*

N ig h t  O n ly

- B L U E  B E A R D S  S th - T H E  B A T -

W I P E - N o t a P la tw ra


